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Flannig-a- n Breaks Hammer Throw Record at Olympic Games and Wins a Gold Medal
OMAHA PITCHERS DROP CAME

Hollenbeck and Jackson Both Oo Up
in the Air.

r02M2E GOES BAD IN EIGHTH

Jukwii ftahetltated for Him, Allow
Three Hits and Three Ran 1

Ninth, Claehlna; (! for
Llnrolaltes.

Omaha, S; Lincoln, 7.

Hollenbeck blew up In the eighth Inning
and Jackson blew up In the nlr.th and went
higher than Hollenbeck. and Lincoln

the atn by the score of 7 to 5.

after Omaha apparent y had things all to
tha rood But they only looked food and
Were really very aandpapery.

IleU'oronar of the Clncl team wan still
on hand and a&ld that made tha players a
little nenrotis. Stanley Roblnaon, the

owner of the St. Ixrnis Nationals
waa also In the atand and that made them
all the mora nervous, because of course,

11 tha player thought these acouta were
look In at them especially.

Hollenberk started to handle the Oreen-- h

ackers quite handily and continued for
even Innings, allowing but four hits dur

ing that time but In the fatal eighth he
thought It waa time for his ..alloon to go
tip and It went according to schedule. He
had pitched a nice game of hall and the
eoore stood 8 to 2 In favor of Omaha When
the (rouble started. Gagnler had got sore
at himself for making an error and re
fused to "play any more." That was what
won the game for Lincoln. Sullivan was
sent to bat In his atead and made a clean
single. Hollenbeck then could not put the
ball over and passed the next two, when he
waa excused from further service for the
day.

Then cam Mr. Jackson and It waa with
difficulty he could find the plate. He
finally put one where Davidson could reach
It. Dave knocked It to Austin, who booted
It around until Sully had scored. Thomas
hit a long fly to Welch and Judo scored.
That made two for the Inning, and Omaha
waa aUU one run to the good.

The Fatal Ninth
Tha ninth Inning fixed the game good

and plenty. Fox led off with a single, and
Sullivan struck out. Jude waa passed and
.Ten Ion earns to bat. Jackson showed re
markably poor Judgment on Fenlun, tor
after ha had two strikes on him and no
balls, he put the next one over the pan.
waist high Inatead of wasting the ball and
Fenlon connected for three sacks, driving
Fox and Judge across the pan. Davidson
hit a alow one into Captain Franck and
Fenlon scored with the third run of the
inning.

Omhaa waa unable to do anything start
ling toward tying the score In the last In
nlng and the long game cama to an end
with Omaha the loser. Captain Franck
mada tha first run for Omaha on a base
on balls, Belden'a single and Oondlng's
long fix ta Fenlon.

Io, the third Inning, with one out, King
hit for a double and waa followed by
Chicken with a triple. That was the end
of Zackert. lie retired in favor of Bushel- -
man, a new recruit from Springfield. Bush- -

elman Was wild as wild fire at first and
about Ma first stunt waa to pitch a wild
ball, on which Autrey scored, A double
teal by Austin and Franck, and Gag-nl'r'- a

error in the remainder of that in-
ning flWi not help, aa BeMen flew out to
Jude.

Omaha made one more In the fifth and
on in tha sixth, but after Lincoln had
braced, tha Oreenbackera took no chances
on tha recurlt, Bushelman, but called the
veteran, Jone, into the game and he held
things safe until the finish.

Tha benefit for Graham 111 be played by
the Omaha and Lincoln teams this after-
noon at Vinton street park.

Tha scorst
OMAHA.

AB. R. H. O. A. B.
Fisher. If., 0 110 0
King. 2b ..4 1 2 6
Autrey, lb........ ...6 2 8
Welch, cf.. 3 0 1
Austin, 8h ,......S 0 0
Franck, ss 3 1 !
Belden, rf 4 0 3
Gondtng, e .....3 1 6
Hollenbeck, p I 0 1

Jackson, p...-....- ..l 0 0

Totals, . 84 5 10 27 10
LINCOLN.

AB, R. li. O. A. E.
Fox. Zb.....MMta.M... 6 116 3 0
Uagnler, ss....... 3 110 3
Pull i van, lbM.,m 3 1 1 I 0
Jude, 11...... ....... 3 10 4 0
Fenlon. rf.... 4 1110Dsvldsoo, cf.. 4 0 110Thomas, lb and. ss.. 3 1 1 7 4

Prltchelt. 3b........ 4 0 0 0 2
Zlnran, o.wumm.... 3 0 111Zmikert, p..m..m...... 10012Susikelman, p 10 111Jonesh p.M,M..,. ...... 1 0 0 0 1

Ttotals, . 33 7 8 27 16
Omaha M.Rtmi- -0 1 t 0 1 1 o 0 06Hits 1 1 . 0 12 0 1 110
Lincoln ...Runs-- 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 3 3--7

Hbis- -0 10 10 0 1 1 3 g
Two-ba- se hits: Fisher, Oangler. Three--

base hits: Autrey. Fenlon,. Wild pitch:
Bushelman. Bases on balls: off Hollen-
berk. ; off Jackson. 3; off Zackert. 1; off
susnirmsn, i. otrucK out: ry Hollenbeck,
I: by Jackson. 3; by Zackert. 1; by Bushel-ma- n.

1. Left on bases: Omaha. 0: T.lneoln
t. Stolen bases: Austin 3, Fianck 2.juu,j, ihwiih.' Dianotia nus; King,
Welch, Austin, Handing, Thomas. Prltchott.
poubla play: King to Franck. Time: 1:6a.
umpire: ttasaeu. Atieiinance: 4U0.

rVKBLO TROUNCES SIOUX CITY

m arcaner Makes a Wild Throw Which
Lets la Three

PUEBLO, Colo., July 14.-P- ublo wonagain from Sioux City today by a score
ui e iu a on account or the visitors bob-
bles and the effective pitching of James.Pueblo won the game In the second tra-
iling. Clark wer.t to first on tfranville a
error. Miller walked and when Corhan sac-
rificed. Furchner mads a wild throw tothird and three runs came In. Crutcherrelieved Ftircrtner In the fourth. Sioux City
took two runa tn the sixth on two passes.Corhan s error and a simile bv Anr..Spencers two bagger and I'atterson s stnglogave tha locals another In the seventhwhile two singles ami a double steal gave'
tucm vne mors in int eignth Score;

6IOUX CITY.
Aa R. H. O. A. E.Campbell, If 6 0 0 4 0 0

Ikilmjus, cf...... 3 1 10 0 0Oreen, rf...... 3 1 13 0 1
Weed ,1b 3 0 1 3 0
Andreas, 2b J 0 1110Welch. 3b 4 0 1110Granville, ss 1 0 0 4 3 2
Bnea. o. 4 0 0 3 10Furchner, p.....".. I 0 0 0 12Crutcher, p M j 0 0 0 3 0

"Totals . ....31 3 24 n t
PUEBLO.

AR R. II. O. A. E.Ifjogrlewr, 3h 3 a 11 1 4 0Bpencer, If 3 110 0lattrion, 2b 4 0 113 0Mat tick, ct 4 0 2 10 0Clark, lb 4 0 14 2 0
Miller, rf 3 I 0 0 0 0
Corhan, ss.... 3 1 110 1
MX a. 0 4 o V 7 1 0
James, p.... 0 0 0 3 0

ToUls a ( 6 17 13 1
61oux city 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 02fueblo 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 1 --6: ITtolen basea: l!n,n, i r , . ; l ., -- -.

han. Two base hit: Bpencer. Double plays:
Ji?C.rt!I"UClrk' rchrr to Shea.OranrilU to Weed. Sacrificeb i? Aadreas. Bpeacer J), Corhan. Struckoul jrurchner. 1; by Crutcher, li byJsjins. t Baawl aa baJlii 0tt tunUtt, t;

off Crutilier. 2; off Jim. 4. Time:
Attendance; . I'mpire: Brennan.

1 50.

OfclflF.lt WIS FHOM BOOSTERS

( hahek In Good Form and Holds the
tiara af.

DENVER. Colo., Julv 14 Light hitting
by Dps Moines, showing thst I'nsbek was
n form, and long hits by Denver just worn
hr-- were needed derided: tlie gam inn,),

Bonmr was tsken out before any consecu-
tive hitting had been done against him. ttne
captain seeming to think he was faltering.
Though til- - game seemed slow and drag-
ging, the tleldnig was sharp snd generally
clean the errois mad coming mien they
were not costly. No features maraeu im
contest. Tomorrow Dee, Moines wi.i p
an exhibition game with tne i.oior.io
Springs team of the State league and Sioux
City will ply off a postponed game in
Denver. Bcore:

DEN VER.
ad. n H. O. A.

VVsldron. cf 4 I 2 2 0
2 0Ueldcn. f 1

Pnssady, rf 1 3 0
1 0White, lh 0

Irwin. : 3 2 1 1

McDonough, c 4 2 a 2

Lauterbnrn, -- o J 0 2

Kinneally. ss a 1 6 4

Chabek, p a 0 0 3

Totals 27 15

DES MOINES.
AB- - H. H. o. A. E.

Flournoy. If ... 4 0 1 3 0

Dolnn. 0 0 2 5

Dwyer,
-- I"
lb 4 0 1 12 0

Ftarler. ct 3 0 0 0 0
Fltzpatrlck, ss . 2 0 1 2 2

Mcloughlln, rf 4 0 0 1 0
Nlehoff. 3b 4 1 1 1 4

Good, C . 4 0 0 t 0
Bomar, p 2 1 1 0 6

Wlthettlll. d 0 0 0 0 0

'Clam 0 0 0 0

24 16
. . , a

' ' ll'l. Un.. n In... ninth.-- lianea lor eiuiriwiJ a s
Denver 'J . ?
r...- -...,. ,....lr,A. 0 1 0 0 O 1 -

.... ,. 1Tltin.it- -
Stolen buses: irwin i.i. - vT.-- -

rick. Sacrifice hits: Heluen lb. j. --";,'
Three-bas- e hits: Kinn 'rtBases on balls: ;'"".i.. aireW out: By cnaDea. i,on '.' i Left on
1. 1 r,.n..r a- T Moines, o. rwo
base hits: McDonough. rltipatrlch. Caa
.a vi.hr.rt tiouble Dlays: Mehoff to
IWlan to Dwyer. Time: 1:42. Umpire:
Davis.

GAMES IN AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Milwaukee Wins Pitchers' Dnel From
Indiana polls

MILWAUKEE, July H -- P"pe trailed Wil-

sons duel th scolors in a worm rchlhg
afternoon, t to 1. Batetnan s long drue
over the fence for a home run waa the
feature. Score:

MII.WAl'KF.K. MINNEAPOLIS
B It O A TE. B.H.O. AS

BnaU. cf .l 0 J 0 0lw. ss..... t i t 4 0

Koblnwn, s. 4 0 t i ftWeMsy. It... .4019
Both, c I ct... .1 0 3 0 0

Flynn, rf 8 1 0 0 0BIv. c..... .41110
rirk. lb t 10 4 (ismlih. lb ... .10 110
Brown. lb....S 0 13 1 CO Brtn, Sb.. .10 4 10
MnCnfm'k. 2b 1 0 I 4 ( rrsomsn. rf. .41140

It.. 1 1 1 0 1 curse, lb . t t 0
, (in.ll.nn. I 0 0 X 00Fipv, p I

.I. V. K 97 IS 1 Antals it I M 11 0

Milwaukee" 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 '--i
Mfnr,a.All, 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01

Three- - base hit: Freeman. Home, run:
Bateman. Sacrifice hits: O'Brien, Bra ui,
r.i.ii r'l.vv, Rtni.n haseS: Oyler
Clarke. Left on bases: Milwaukee 3.
Minneapolis. 6. Basen on balls: off Wljson,
2: off Pape. 6. Hit by pitcher:
Struck out: by Fape, I; by wnson, a.

Toledo Wins With Stick.
TOLEDO, July 14. Toledo won from In-

dianapolis, batting Druhot out of the bos
In the first Inning. Durham, who suc
ceeded him. was easy. The visitors got
to Lattlmore in the seventh and six hits
netUd five runs, west, wno succeeaea
tlmore hrlrl Indiananolls safe. Lister in'
Jured his ankle in the fifth and had to be
carried irom tne neia. ocore:

Tni.eiin INDIANAPOLIS
B.H.O.A.C. B.H.O. AT.

Bsrhesu, ss. . I I I 1 Bush, ss 6 I 1 1

Hlnrhmsn. 2b 4 1 3 11 Cook, cf 4 1 0 0
Armb'ster, rf 5 3 0 1 0 Harden, rf... 6 3 3 0
flmoat, cf 6 1 3 0 OCarr. lb 4 0 U 0
niehl. If 1 1 0 ICoult'r. rf.... 5 0 4 0
Llstsr, lb.... 3 1 s 1 1 LlTlnxston. e 1 0 0
Land, ib 1 0 I 1 0 Howler, c... i 1 t 0 0
Abbott, e i 1 3 OWIlllsms. St. 4 to 7

P.lrt, 3b.... I 3 11C Hopke, lb.... I 1 3 2

LsUUnor. p. 3 0 1 3 OPrunot, P....0 0 0 1

Wen, p..;... 1 0 6 0 0 Durham,1 p. .. 4 1 1 1

Totals 34 11 37 14 4 Totals. 33 11 4 11

Toledo 31030010Indianapolis 00000060 06
Left on bases: Toledo. 9: Indianapolis. B.

Two-bas- e hits: Dlenl, Klwert, Baroeau
Howlev. Durham. Bush. Hits: Off Dru
hot. 2 In one inning: off Durham, 10 In
seven Innings; off. Lattlmore, S In sis Slid
one-thir- d Innings; off west, 1 in two ana
two-thir- Innings. Douoie plays: Minon
man to Barbeau to Dlster. Dlster to Bar- -
beau to. Uster. Hlnchman to Barbeau.
Bases on hulls: Off Lattlmore, 1; off Dru
hot. 2: off West. 1: off Durham. 2. Sacri
fice hit: Cook. Stolen bases: Armbruater,
2. Struck out: By Durham. 2: by Lattl
more, 1; by West, 2. Passed ball: Abbott.
Wild pilches: Druhot, 2. Time: 2:00. Uni
pirea; Kerin and Hayes.

Barlestine at Kawtown,
KANSAS CITY. July 14.-- St. Paul and

Kansas City staged a comedy burlesque on
the national game today, the locals win
nlng, 11 to 6. St. Paul used three pitchers
Including Tim Flood, score:

KANSAS CITT. 8T. PAt'L.
B.H.O. A.E. B.H.0.A.2

Hallman. cf.. 3 110 OOeler. If 6 3(0
Cross, ss 3 1 3 1 1 Flood, 2b 6 3 4 i
Becklar. lb... 4 4 11 0 OV'hnUr. lb.. 4 0 7 3

Nlhhnm, rf. 4 I 3 1 OPafia. ct 6 1 3 0
Braehrar, 2b. I 0 2 3 1 Launhlln, c .5 0 2 1
Carllsla. If... 6 1 3 ft OOehrlnf, rf...4 10 1
Downla, 3b... 3 11 Nee. as 4 111Sullivan, c... 3 2 4 1 lTtemyer, 3b.. 4 3 11
Carter, p 3 0 0 5 vHall, 3 0 0 1

Teal, p 1 0 1 1)

Totals 30 1 27 II 4
Totals 41 11 21 13

St. Paul 000030020--Kanaas City 11000402 -- U
Earned runs: Kansas City. 2; St. Paul,

I. Two-bas- e hits: Beckley, Carlisle, Neigh
bora, Oehrlng. 2. First base on balls: Off
Hall, 2; off Flood. 4; off Carter, I. Strut--

out : By Teal. 1; by Carter. 6. Hits: Off
Hall. 4 In one and one-ha- lf innings; off
Flood, b In five and two-thir- Innings; off
leal. 4 in two innings. Deft on bases
Kansas City, 7; St. Paul. 10. Double play
Flood. Nee and Wheeler. Stolen bases
Oehrlng, Neighbors, Brashear. Sacril'ic
hits: Cross, BraNhear (2). Sullivan, Carter,
Wild pitch: Flood. Passed ball: Sullivan
First base on errors: Kansas Cltv. 1; St
Paul. 3. Hit by pitched ball: Neighbors
time: 1:00. umpire: Bierlialter.

City Tennis Tournament
Entries are coming In fast for the city

lennis tournament at tne omana Field club
which beglna Saturday and continues unt II
tne tournament Is played out. Omaha h
several new courts this I year and more
people seem to be playing the
ever before. With the added Interest in
tennis tne tennis committee of the Omah
Field Muh in charge of the tournament hoi
. ,4, the largest entry list of any sinci
the V tournament became a fixture
the Field club. This club does all possibl
to promote clean amateur snorts and tl
directors set aside a large sum of money
eacn year ror tennis, a considerable nor
tlon of this sum Is expended In making the
elty tournament a success, for that means
that more are added to the list of players
each year.

Soathweat Teanla Tournament
ORLEANS. Neb.. July 14 (Special.) The

annual southwest Nebraska tennis tourna
ment will be held at Orleans July 2S and 29.

Suitable prises will he offered In ladles'
doubles and gentlemen's singles and
doubles.

The Orleans club has the fastest court
In western Nebraska and the management
feels confident that this will tie one of th
most enjoyable events of tha season. J. E.
Marsh Is secretary of the association

(Undents Defeat Indians.
GENEVA. Neb., July 14 tSpeelal ) The

Geneva Junior Normal school derested th
Geneva Indiana In a fast game today. Th
game was brought to a close at the end o
the sixth Inning on account of the dark
ness. the score being
Geneva J. N. 8 0 4 0 0 1 S

Indians 1 1 0 0 0 1--3
Batteries: Ertel and Adams; Lamb and

Burdge. Hits: Geneva N. 6.. 4; Indians, 4.

Amherst Detests Elm Creek.
AMHERST. Neb.. July 14. 3peclal.V-El- m

Creek suffered her first defrat of the
season on her home grounds yesterday,
Amherst defeating her by s score cf to 4.
With p rfect support, Noyes of Amherst
would have scored a ahulout game. Bat-
teries: Amherst. Noyos snd Pratt; EJro
Cret k, Wright snd Wright.

Rrodegaards Want Game.
The Brodegaard Crowns would like

game for next Sunday. Call Doug t4js or
address H. B. Uhehetl, 14 South Twenty-secon- d

slteet, Otuaa.

OVERALL DRIVEN FROM BOX

Philadelphia Makes Ten Hits and
Eiyht Bant in Five Innings.

MACK DOES SOME BETTER

Three More Rons Are Made, How
ever, Before lanabter la Fin-

ished Foxea Keeps tilts
Scattered.

CHICAGO. July 14. The visitors muideied
Overall's cun-e- s today, hitting him r.ir

Ight singles, a double and a triple, eight
of the drives being bunched In the second

nd fifth Innings. Five hits waa all the
locals could get off Foxcn, two of them
bunched for one run, a double, an out and

long fly scoring the other. Score:
PHILADELPHIA. CHlrAOO.

B.H.O. A.E B.H.O A.E.
Orsnt, 3b 4 10 4 eHofmsn, cf...
Kosbe. !h....4 14 4 OSherksrd, It..
Titus, rf 4 0 1 0 0Hoiu-(l- rf... 4

Msg, If 4 I 1 " t'thsnr. lD .t
Ceurtney, lb. 1 OHO OstflnttWt, lb 4

Chnme. cf... 1 0 2 0 OEvers, !b 4

llnolln, SS....6 lis Mrsn, c 4
pooln. c 4 t STInker. ....!
Foneo. P 4 10 0 OOrrrsll, p 1

Slsck. p l
Totals 34 U17 17P

Totslt 29 I 27 1. 1

CTilcago 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0- -2
fiiilotieipnia u x u u u i i

Two-bas- e hits: Doolin, Evers. Three-ha- e

lis: Magee (2). Home run: Doolin. Hits:
Off Overall, 10 In four and two-thir- In
nings. Sacrifice hits: Bheckard, Courtney,
Knane. Tinker. Stolon bases: Knabe, Sneck- -

rd. Double plays: Tinker to Chance. Evers
to Tinker to Chance. Left on bases: Chi
cngo, 4; Philadelphia, 5. Base on balls: Off
Overall, t; orr Mark, l; on r oxen, a.
Bases on errors: Philadelphia, 1. Hit by

Itched ball: By Mack, Grant. Struck out:S iy Overall, 5: by Mack, 1; by Fox-en-, 2.
Time: 2:0U. Umpires: Johnstone and Ems- -

lie.
Dodgers Easy for Reds

CINCINNATI. July 14. Mclntyre waa hit
har In the third and fourth Innings, giving
the locals an easy victory. Bergen was
nut out of the game for throwing his mank
at Umpire Rudderham and Lewis was also
banished lor two mucn arguing, score;

CINCINNATI. BROOKLYN.
B.H.O. A.E. B.H.O. A K

HnniDB. 2b.. I 1 I 4 CBurrh, cf i 0 0
Ksne, cf 4 1 4 PMsloner, cf..4 1 1 0

Lobert, 3b.... 4 1 1 1 liHumm-- 1, 2 ban 4 0 3
Schlrl. c I 3 1 OLumley, rf... 4 0 0
Osmsl. lb.. 4 t 10 0 djnrdsn. lb.... 4 1 4
Psskert, lb... 6 110 Osheehsn. 3b.. 2 I 0
Mitchell, rf.. 1 1 4 1 Obtwliw, s.... 1 0 s
Hulswltt, ss.. I 0 a 1 OAlprrmsn, 2b. 2 1 S

Twine, p 4 2 0 0 OHtrgen, e 1 0 1

Ritter, c z 0 4
Totals 34 11 27 10 VMuIutyre, p.. I 1 1

Totals 30 4 2t 13

Cincinnati 0 1 8 0 0 0 1 4 --9
Brooklyn 0 1 0 0 1 0 O O O a

Two-bas- e hits: Psskert, Sheehan. Three- -
base hit: Jordan. Sacrifice hits: Hugglns,
Lobert. Hulswltt. Sheehan. Stolen bases:
Hugglns. Libert. Pankert, Mitchell. Base
on balls: Off Ewlng, 1; off Mclntyre, 4
Struck out: Bv Ewlng. 1: by Mclntyre, 4,

Hit: By pitched ball: By Mclntyre, 1.

Time: 1:45. Umpire; Rudderham.
Game Postponed.

At lFttshurg-Plttsburg-N- ew York Na
tlonal league game postponed; rain.

GAMES IN THE AMERICAN LEAGUE

Senators Outbat Brown, But Really
Lose In Ninth.

WASHINGTON. July 14 St. Louis lost
the fourth game of the series today, 7 to
4. Washington outbatted tho visitors, but
nearly lost the game by Cates' weakening
in the nintn. Tne oases were iuiea wnen
tho last man went out. Bcore:

WABHINOTON. 8T. LOflP.
B.H.O. A.E. B.H.O.A.E

Milan, cf 4 0 3 1 0 Ptona. It 4 2 2 0 :

Srhlpke, Sb... 13 3 VHartiall, rl..4 0 1 0
Oanley, if.... 1 4 0 0 Williams, 3b. 3 0 3 4

Pickering, n. I I I I owalls.e. aa... 4 1 J a

Btreat. c 3 0 4 0 0 Hoffman, cf . 4 0 4 0 (

rretman. lb.. 4 3 S 1 T. Jonea, lb. I 1 7 0
Altltar, ib .. 4 13 3 u Ferris. 3b.... 4 10 0
McBrlds. ss.. 3 3 3 4 2Spncrr, c... 4 0 5 3!
Cataa, p 3 10 ! tVaddell, p... 1 0 0 0

p I 1 0 i I

Totals II 14 7 12 4Crlss 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 4 24 11

' Bated for Pelty In ninth.
Washington 12011003 7
at. Lou la D0000003 14

Two-bas- e hit: Stone. Three-bas- e hits
MoBrtde. 2: Cates. Altlier. Home run
T. Jones. Hits: off Waddell. 6 In three and
one-thir- d Innings; off Pelty. 8 In five and
two-thir- d innings, cacrlflce hits: street
Williams. Cates. stolen bases: Ganley
Pickering. Double play: Milan, Mr Bride.
and Altlxer. Left on bases: Washington
7: St. Louis, 8. Bases on balls: off Cates
6; off Waddell. 2; off Pelty, 2. Bases on
errors: St. Louis. 2. Struck out: by Cates,
3; by Waddell, 2; by I'elty, 1. W ild pitch
Cates. Time: 2:06. Umpire: O'Loughlln.

Detroit Wins In Tenth.
BOSTON, July 14. Cobb's triple with two

on liases in tne eigntn gave Detroit a lead
and after Boston tied the score In the ninth
Schaefer's three-bagge- r, a sacrifice and
Cobb's home run won today's game for
the visitors oy 6 to a. Bcore:

DETROIT. BOSTON
B.H.O.A.E. B.H.O.A.E

Mclntyre, If.. 4 1 4 0 3M'Connell, lb t 0 1 4
Bchaetar. w.l I I I I Lord. 3b 4 1 3 3
Crawford, cf. 4 0 o vThoney, If... 3 1

Cobb, rf t 4 10 OCravath, If.. 0
Rosamaa, lb.. 4 t 1 2 0O,lr, rf... 3 1
Coufhlln, Ib. 4 4 1 0 OBullOan. cf. r 0
Schmidt ... 1 0 6 0 CSuthl. lb. 7 1

Downs, 2b. .. i 0 t 1 OWaintr. as 4 2
Mulllu, p.. ..422 (ICrtaer. c... 5 1

Laporta .. 0 0
Aotals. . ..17 18 30 II ICarrigan. e 0 j

Winter, p. 1 3

Totals 37 toll
Baited for Crlger ln the ninth.

Detroit 000100020 2 fi
Bost n 0 1 1 0 0 0 u u 1 0--4

Three-bas- e hits: Stahl, Cobb, Bchae.'er.
Home run: Cobb. Socrliicc hits: Kotsman,
Mclntyre, Crawford, btolen bases: Lru,
Ge.-mler-, Schmidt, Wagner. Leu on bafes:
roston, 8; Detroit, t. Basts n balla: Off
Mullin, U; off Winter. 1. Biirte on errorn:
Detroit, 1; Buston, L Hit by pitcher: Lord,
struck out: By Mullin, It: bv Winter. 1.
Wild pitch: Mullin. Tune: 2:-- 1. mi. Ires:Lan and Hurst.
GL1DDUN CARS AT HAltHlBURG

even Machines Withdraw and Out
Falls to Arrive.

HABRISBL'KG, July 14. The Glidden
tourists arrived here today and will start
for Philadelphia tomorrow. Seven cars
withdrew today and one has not yet ap-
peared. It is believed to be stalled In tho
mountains and nut of the race. The con-
testants began ..'necking ln at 11 o'clock
this morning. Most of them were ln by
7:30, but some, which were belated by tire
troubles, did not arrive for an hour or two
later. The contestants were met at Car-
lisle by several cars from tho Motor club
of Harrlshurg who went out to escort them
ln. Tonight the contestants, officials and
free lances of the tour were the guests of
the Motor club of Harrlshurg at an In-

formal reception, at which addresses were
delivered by Governor Stuart and Mayor
Meals.

The governor ln his address referred to
Pennsylvania's work In the line of good
roads and expressed the hope that in a
short time Pennsylvania's roads will equal
those In every other state. He pointed out
that roads are primarily for the benefit of
the farmers, and that the use of such roads
by automoblllsta and the of
automobtllsts In obtaining such roads will
be welcomed.

An Invitation was recei-- from a dele-
gation from the Quaker City Motor club.
Inviting the Gllddenltes to a smoker to he
held in Philadelphia tomorrow evening.
The tourists will leave here at 7 iclock
tomorrow morning. The scheduled lime
tor making Philadelphia Is sevn hours.

Fremont Haces.
The Fremont races will begin liext Tues-da- y

and that hustling town Is making
elaborate preparations to handle the crowd
which will be on hand for a three duvs
sport. The secretary now has at hand thelargest I'st of race horses ever entered a a
ate meet at frentnt. Among it ess are he
very bes. horses rating in urn w..i loduj.
Every day's card has some strong events
snd each day will be the big day. Forty
running horses are already on the grounds
snd the management In Its bills guaran-
tees a good time to all who attend. H. P.
Richards Is president and N. J. Honln sec-
retary.

Rslsrs Laden with Fish.
Mr. anJ Mrs. Joseph Sykes returned

Tuesday morning from Madison lake ladeu
with all the tisn the game laws of M.nne-snt- a

would permit them to carry. "We had
some splendid fishing at Madison." suld
Mr. Sykes. "AilhougU delayed la my vac- -

Standing of the Teams

WEST. LEAGUE. AM R ASS'N.
w t. r, t W L Pet

Sioux City. ...47 T3 .ftHImllanatfllia M ' K4
Omnha 45 31 Xo'Lotilsvllle ...! 37 '1
Lincoln 42 .17 W.' Toledo 49 ST .to"

enver 44 40 .M Columbus 4i 4" .mi
I'uehlo ,"1 47 4:U'Minneupolls tl
Des Moines.. .:-- 61 .354 Milwaukee ... M .4

Kansas Clty.: ni .41
St. Paul &7 .33,

NAT L LEAGUE. AMER. LEAGUE.
W.L. Pet. W.L. Pet.

Chicago 15 31 .Wtt'St. 4 32 .

Pittsburg ....4 3? .AIlL trolt !

New Yol k. ...4!) 32 .oM'Cluragn t js
Clnclrnntl ...tl .51V Cleveland ..."
Philadelphia 14 37 47 'Philadelphia i a

Boston RR 42 .45S Boston 2
Urooklvn 45 .;i2i Washlnrton .!" 4i ,;l2
St. Louis 'JO 47 .3S:!Nrw York... .29 4S .3u

GAMES TODAY.
Western League-Linc- oln tit Omnha. the

Grihnm benefit. r,:..i,,,rNational lyugue-unsi- on ai . "
RmokUr, ,1 Cincinnati. New ork at Chi
cago, Philadelphia at Ft. Louis.

American League-Chica- go i
phia. St. Louis at Washington. Detroit

at iew n.Boston. Cleveland. ... . 1 n.i ...Mi nnlW atAmerican associhuoh
Toledo, Iiuisville at Columbus. St. I aui at
Karsas City. Minneapolis at .Miiwuuarv.

tlon this vear, It turned out tor tne nei-t- er

because of the late season and the
bass fishing Is Just getting good. We
caught all the bass we wanted and they

ere biting fine. .More immna pmi're an
to Madison lake esch year neeause 01 uie
improved facilities at the lake.

NOW FOR GRAHAM BENEFIT

Plsns All Heady for Big Kxhlbltlon
Game at Vinton Park

Wednesday.

Ball players, umpires, owners and fans
will all unite Wlneaday afternoon in pay
Ing a substantial tribute to George Gra
ham, the popular second bateman of the
Omaha Western league team, who Is

forced out of the game by severe Injuries
he received In the service of the club.
Tho Union band will furnish music.

To show tlielr appreciation of his con
tinuously faithful efforts for Omaha and
Its ball team, the players of the Omaha
and Lincoln teams will play a benefit game
Wednesday afternoon at Vinton street
park for Graham. Both teams will play
their best game and the fans who patron
Iza tho game will not only bo paying a
tribute to Graham, but will at the same
time see a good ball game.

Dave Shanahan will umpire the game
and will be assisted by Jack Haskell, head
of the Western league staff of umpires,
both of whom have donated their services.
Prof. Finn has given his band permis
sion to play and the players will donate
their sen-Ices-

. There will be flftoen pieces
in the band. Pa Rourke has granted free
use of the park and all the money received
will go to swell a fund to tido Graham over
the period of his forced retirement from
the game.

Bright prospects were Immediately aheao
of George Graham when ho Injured his
knee In warming-u- p for an exhibition game
with the ChUgo White Sox before the
opening of tKe season this spring. He par
tially recovered, but returned to the game
too soon and suffered a severe setback
which will keep him out of the game
for the remainder of the season, and per
haps forever.

Large numbers of tickets have already
been sold for the benefit and with a good
day old Vinton park should bo crowded
with fans anxious to show their apprecla
tlon of the services, ,of a player who at
all times gave Omaha the best there was
In him. i V' '''

The game will' be"oa)led at 3:45.

EVESTS OSf TUB RUNNING TB.ACK9

Belmont's Half Sovereign Wins First
Race at Brighton Reach.

BRIGHTON BEACH, N. J., July 14
August Belmont's Half Sovereign added
starter won the first race, a handicap at
6 furlongs today, defeating a good field of
running horses. Black Oak proved a great
surplse when he won the fourth race, a
nandlcap at 11-1- 6 miles, nummary:

First race, handican. 3 vear olds and up
six furlongs: Half Sovereign t95. Sweet, 10 to
1), won; King Cobalt llo. iMcuanict, 4 to i(
second: Dreamer 1120. McCarthy. 3 to 1

third. Time: 1:LM4. Nimbus. Golden Pearl,
Mrdrnlh Hut Masterson. Tlellns. Pan

Toufle, Julia Powell and Altuda ran; Half
Sovereign added.

Second race. 2 year olds, selling, five
furlongs: Granla (104. McCahey, 8 to 61

won: Shortcut i07. J. Lee. 6 to 1). second
Panonla (. E. Dugan, 5 to 1). third. Time

l:i. Aronrlack. Donation, Mystiiy, ureen
back. Prudent and Enfield also ran.

Third race, mares and geldings, 4 year
olds and un. mile and Cres
aim, nil. f. rinuHii. 4 to 5). won: Beau
Claire (113, Miller, 7 to 2), second; Moonshlno
(108, Sumter, 5 to 1). third. Time: 1:47. Dol-
ly Spanker, Sailor Girl. Chase Away, Grace
Cameron and George Stanley ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 3 year olds, mile
ami Black Oak 199. Mc
Carthy, 7 to 2), won; yuestlon Mark tU4,
McDanlel, 8 to 61. second; D'Arkle lit". Sum-
ter. 2u to 1), third. Time: l:4ti-s- . Shadow
Grace and Old Honesty tan.

Fifth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles:
Jimmy Lane (111, McKiuney, 1 to 2), won;
Prince of Pttsen (132, Lynch, 2 to 1). sec-
ond; Jim McGIU (131, Sieger. 8 to 1), third.
Time- .I fiT Onli' threA starters.

Sixth race, 3 year olds and tip, selling,
mile and Ellisd.lle (111, L.
Dugan, 7 to 2), won; Lall (111, Mustfrave,
15 to 1), second; Colonel White (U. Lang.
7 to 51, third. Time: 1 A',. Corncob, Win-

ning Star, Miss Norfolk and Ukenlty lan.

Plenty of Errors ana Excitement.
FRANKLIN. Neb.. July 14 (Special Tel-

egram.) The most exciting ball game, here
this season was played this uflernoun be-

tween Oberlln, Kan., and Frutiklln. Tho
game was full of errors, hut so evenly
matched It kept the pioplo on their feet
most of the gume. Score: It H
Frsnklln 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 16 4
Oherlln 0 O 0 0 3 0 1 0 04 B

Batteries: Franklin,. Short and Bohner;
Oberlln, Barnes and iiriggs. umpire:
Peer.

R. K. A Co. Wins Game.
Browning King's & .'o's base ball team

bent tho team from the Berg Clothing
company at Vinton street park Monday
afternoon by the score of 13 to 8. The
game was played at tho close of the reg-

ular league game.

Game Proceeds slowly.
SOUTHAMPTON. July 14 At 5 o'clock

this afternoon the l'hiladelphlans had mado
1 5 runs, of which Graves scored 77, King
bl and Morris 74.

BROKER FATALLY STABBED

F. L. MacKay of Kansas City Killed
by James II. Chandler,

an Abstracter.
KANSAS C1TV. July 14.- -F. L. Mackay.

manager of the Western Commission com-
pany, a brokerage firm here, was stabbed
to death this afternoon Ly James H. Chand-
ler, an abstracter, after a quarrel n Mac-Kay- 's

office. Chandler was arrested, after
which he made a statement declaring that
MacKay had struck and alio kicked him.
He says he went to McKay's office to
talk about the financial affairs of the
commission Luainess, in which he asserts
he has mony Invested.

phofksmh AT DO IXR

Arthar (J. Keller of Dartmouth to
Head the Biology Department

BOSTON, Mass., July 14. ( Special Tele.
gram.) Arthur O. Kelley of Franklin. N.
H: expects to assume this fall the posi-

tion of professor of biology at Doane col-

lege. Mr. Kelley Is a graduate ot Dart-
mouth, with the degrees of A. B. and A. M.,

and last year was an Instructor ln biology
In that Institution. Mr. Kelley comes of
New Hampshire stock, sad Is one of the
most brilliant ynunt. men In that stats.

Use B wtiit U 44 Itvuet you; busloes.

AMERICAN BREAKS RECORD

J. J. Flanag-a- n Takes First Gold Medal
for Hammer Throw.

SHETPAED WINS THE 1,500-METE- R

G. Wlents of New York Wins Third
Heat In 4he Twenty-Kilomet- er

trellng naee Weather
la Poor.

I.ONDON. July 14. The first morning of
real work of the fourth International Olym-

pic games, which wire opened by King
Edward at the Stadium at Shepherdx Bush
yesterday, wns carried out under rather
unsettled weather conditions and there was!

small audience. The results, however, I

were highly satisfactory to the American I

spectators and contestants. John J. r lan-- 1

agan of the Irish-Americ- Athletic rlub
broke the Olympic record In tho hammer I

tnrow ana won tne nrst goia mraiu "'Mean competing.
onv event. f J New York Ath-- I

telle elnh wm, aennnrl In h hammer throw
and won tho silver medal.

The first bronze medal to be awarded
went to C. S. Walsh, a Canadian, who
was third In the hammer throw. Another
American success was scored ln the twen- - I

cycling race, ln which L. G. I

Wlents, New York Athletic club, qualified
by winning the third heat. Melvin W. I

Sheppard, American, won the final ln the I

l,5t meter race. I

From a peetators' point of view the I

meeting was slow, but nevertheless the
races were well contested and the showing
goou. iiio Aniericau viciunce '"niforth mucn American ana Canadian cneer- -

Americans Are
The Americana were rather fortunate In

the drawings for the hammer throw, throe
sections of which will be contested today.
Talbot, Itoso and Sheridan were drawn in I

me iirni tccuon, uurrougus mm nun 111

the second and Flanigan, GIllls and Mc- -

Grath in the third.
waian 01 lanaaa won in me urm seciion

of the hammer throw, with a throw of 153

feet Vi inches. Talbot, American, second,
157 feet Inch; Lemming, Sweden, third
141 feet 3 inches. Rose did not contest. In
the second section of the hammer throw
Nicholson, England, mado 157 feet 9t
Inches; Horr, America. 154 feet inch:

. . . ., , . IFyfe, Engla
roughs, America, did not throw,

Jn the third section of the hammer
throw McGrath, America, threw 107 feet H
Inches, breaking the British record. Flan
agan, America, threw 1'A feet 2, Inches
Gillls, America, 149 feet 64 Inches.

Walsh. Canada. McGrath and Flanagan.
Ima.lp, r,,n,lirin tr,A ei.,ul

In the final Flanagan finished first with
a inrow 01 ltii reet 11 inches, and walsn
Olympic record. McGrath was second with
a throw of 167E feet 11 Inches, and Walsh
Canada, third with 159 feet 1H Inches.

United States Wins First.
When the result of tho hammer throwing

was unnnnnral It halni, K A flro, final .f
th for.h... ramj '

,al -
,.,.- . , . . .t...

were run up on the arena flagstaff to an
nounce that the United States had gath
ered In the first event to be decided. In
fact. It waa a double victory, Flanagan
taking the first gold and McGrath the
nrst silver metiai thus rar awarded. league In the country," says Louis

a great burst of cheering from the broner. the Cincinnati scout, who has seen
American sections of the stands, as the
flag broke out. Canada Joined In, for
waisu wins tho bronxo medal.

Heavy showers which followed the fine
weather of the beginning Interfered with
the last even of the morning meeting,
Including the third heat of the twenty- -
kilometer bicycle race. In the first laps
of this contest. Wicntz of and,, , . . . . .loung Ul lamiua, anernaieiy neia me nrst
two positions. vuenl won, 33:39. The
fourth heat of the twenty-kilomet- er was
won bv Jones. Fmclnnd. Time: S2:S9 ram.
eron was second.

mere was the greatest enthusiasm among
the American spectators and comnetitors
over the fact that their team captured
.v- .-... ,....... ..i. n..,.....- - i,.. v.... ,,,, i,,.,.,.
Americana are looKing ror another win
this at.'rnon In the finals of the 1,507

meter run, but they realize that Sullivan
and Sheppard have a hard task In front
of them, as they are opposed by five Eng-
lishmen. This will enable the Englishmen
to run the race an they please.

Tho finals for tho twenty-kilomet- cy
cling race is also down for this afternoon
and Wlcntx has qualified f(jr this contest.

F.iiKllah Good Walkers.
G. E. Lamer of the United Kingdom

team easily won the flret heat of the
3.W0 walk ln 15:32. H. E. Kerr,
Australia, was second, snd W. J. Palmer,
England, third. No Americans participated
ln the heat. In this event the first threo
ln each heat qualify for the finals.

E. J. Webb, England, won the second
heat In 15:17V. In this heat. Qulnn, Eng-
land, finished second, and Rothman, Swe
den, third

Gouldlng of Canada won the third heat
ln 15 W Garrison, England, was
and Rowland, Ntw Zealand, third

The first heat of the twenty-kilomet-

cycle race was won by Meredith, England,
in 33:21

C. B. Kingsbury, England, won the sec
ond heat In

The third heat was won by Welntx.
American. Time: 23.39.

Sweden Takes a Rare
Tho fifth heat of the twenty-kilomet-

cycling race was won by Hansen, Sweden
Time: 34:53,

In the draw for the three-mil- e team race
the United Kingdom. Italy, Holland and
Germany were drawn for tho first heat.
This Insures a victory for the United
Kingdom.

In the second heat America will have to
compete against Canada and Sweden. This
Is a handicap for the American team, for
should It w in, victory will follow a hard
race, while the United Kngdom could win
th first heat easily.

France has been admitted to the second
heat ln this race. The first two teams
ln each heat qualify for thc final.

No Americans will compete ln the con
cluding heats of the er swimming
race.

The final of the 3.600-met- walk waa
won by iJirner, wenen, Eng
land, was second ond Kerr, Australia was
third. The time of the winner was 14:5.

The sixth heat of the twenty-kllnmet-

cycling race was won by Denny, England,
in S3:H-

tbrppard Wins Ills Event.
The final of the 1.500 meter flat race

was won by Sheppard, American. Wl'son,
England, was second, and Hallows, Eng
land, third.

Sheppurd's time was 4 minutes 31 sec
onds. He rqualled the best time lit tho
preliminaries yesterday. This was done
by Hollows, who, by making the distance
in 4 minutes, 3;' seconds, cut a full two
seconds off the record, made at St. Louis
tn 1904 by Llghtbody, American.

The two American runners, Sheppard and
Sullivan, lay back In the first stages of
the race and let the Englishmen take the
lead. Sheppard waa fourth until the last
stretch and Wilson and Hallows were In
the first string. As the men to
sprint on the back of tha final lap,
Wilson was in ths lead. Aa they turned
into the stretch Siiep t)ird-- aprtntrl."Ue last

100 yards, and passing Ins competitors,
crossed the tape one yard and a hnlf ahead
of Wilson. Hallows was five yards behind
Wilson.

Tnlt of Cnnnda flntshid fourth. The run- -

Mrflrstli.

There Hell-wa- s

America

meter

Becond

32:33i.

started
strotch

ncr held well toeethrr until the Inst 100

ards. There was great excitement over
the finish. The Englishmen, who were con
fident the Americans would not get bet-- er

thnn third place, even If they had a
look In. wore greatly disappointed.

The second hrst cf the three-mil- e team
race was won by America. France was
second. Time 14 minutes. &.1 seconds.

The flnnl of the twenty kilometer cycle
race wis won by C. B. Kingsbury of Eng-
land. His time was 84 minutes, l:i? sec-
onds. Jones of Kngland was second and
Wcrbrouck of Belgium third.

Plaees Won by Americana.
niSLKT. July ajor Martin. Amcrl- -

can, was fourth In the Halford memorial
rifle shooting contest here today. His
score was 144. Ilession, also an American.
1 cored 111. Both won small prises.

The fifteenth heat of the evele
rate w as won by Cameron, the only Amcrl- -

Chlengo .Man Good Driver,
ln thc f,lfit hr-i- of the fancy driving

Georgo W . Galdzlk of the Chicago Athletic
uocmuon got nrst with J points, ana
Preyschmidt. Germany, second, with ,H

points.
in the serond heat, Zurner, Germany

was first with S3 points, and Clark, Eng
land, second, with 78 points

The first heat of the tliree-mll- e team race
was won easily by Kngland, which walked
right away from the other competitors,
four of Its men finishing abreast at tho
tape. Time: 15 minutes, 5 seconds,

j no American team, w hlch wen the terond
heat of tho three-mil- e team race, was com
posed of George V. Bonhac. n

Athletic club; G. A. Dull. University of
Michigan; J. L. Eisele. n,w VorW Afi,tii
club, and li. L. Truhe. New York ti,i.,iie
cub. Colin of Canada did not compete In
this heat. The other teams taking part
were Ine rTench and Swecllstt

In the first heut of the three-mll- o team
race the English team wn the rmi
mat qualified

Sporting; Gossip.
Omaha must beat Sioux Cltv to win iiw

anted TWO or three vnn.l pitchers,
"j'i'iy v. iviurpny, Chicago.

I tlOK... . ....rw. T '"l 1 8 npw P"ener,
i" K""ig 10 ne ine goods

me worm s series will be a hot one thisr,r,
ine irrnwns did sonielhlnu- i,n

took that double-licnd- from the Senatorsiunuity.
It was kind of the C.lant. to loin

double-head- from the Pirates oil the dav
uml ,ne "ad to lose.

llson, tne llfn MolncK man Of sen

?or 'putshur'anS aV ' he'",.,"5"1 tM
At the phsveolocioal moment Pnelil.i Hl,l

unto Mr. Freeman as It has dono unto mostevery otner pitcher in tho league.
When Chrlstv Mathewson or nnvhoHv

holds that tribe of Pirates down to threo
nits nes going at m pretty rapid clip.

Denver Is a disappointment. Whv that
team cannot play better bail is ono of themysteries of the Western league this sea- -

i BQri,

Both Oreen and Rourke snv that Trlt-
chett, Lincoln's young third baseman, gets
more lucgy scratch nits than any man In
the business. They are migravatlngly
lucky some times.

"This Western league Is the fastest minor

'em all this vear. He savs It has both
the Eastern and Southern leagues skinned
badly.

Hall Is not pitching the ball he did before
his arm was Injured. He is taking his
turn at working more regularly than he Is
a wnnlng, H((, ,,ilr.mmj )b not at (uult 0
much as his fielding. He needs to brace
up in this Important department

Fox said Mondnv morning he'd win that
game or bust. Well. if Colonel Jack
Haskell had not gone, wrong on that de.
clt!lon over at nr(st the score would have
been tied at the end of the ninth. Jack
let In two runs when Autrey had his man
oul n l"e ,p"v

Chief Johnson started out Monday as If
he wag gong to he a very easy mark, but
before the thing was over, ln fact after
that first inning, he had every Omahan
.Lauli,flly decorated with his Indian ein

The Champions got Just three nits off
Johnson and King got two of those.

Miner Prown Is coming as near as possl- - !

ble making a one-ma- n learn of the Cuba
Just now. Winning every game In his turn,
pulling annul three out ot every four out
of the hole for other pitchers, hatting,
fielding, running bases, working on the
coaching lines and making himself gen
erally useful, he Is the backbone of the
team at this tlmo of Its dark hour.

Pa Rourke picks the Tigers for repeaters.
"They have the hitters and in Summers and

Wlllets, two reliable pitchers, wno barked
by a team of fighters, will win the Ameri-
can lea cue pennant." savs Pa. Hush Jen- -
nlngs says Detroit certainly will win. He
points to the fact that the Browns hava
not yet had their mump ana that when It
comes it will ne latai to tnir pennant
aspirations. As Rood a Judge ' as Louis
Hellbroner, the Cincinnati scout, sjiys If
the St. Louis oldtlmcrs keep their head
end attend to business they have the pen-i.a- nt

cinched.

BANKRUPTCY ATKANSAS CITY

Creditors of John C. Homes Crockery
Company File Petition

Against It.

KANSAS CITY. July of the
John C. Humes Crockery company, which
owns a whcUrale house here and retail
stores ln St. Joseph, Mo., and Atchison,
Kan., filed a petition In bankruptcy against
the firm In the I'nited States court here to.
day. On March 20, Humes signed a state
ment to a commercial agency declaring
that he had sound assets of $675,000. He
left Kansas City ten days ago, saying he
was going to Europe on a pleasure tour
Creditors of the company have been In
vestigating the affairs of the company for
,le jah( week.

Caught In the Aet
and arrested by Dr. King's New Llfo Pills,
bilious headache quit and liver and bowel
act right. 25c. For sale by Beaton Iriie
Co.

Bryson -
Medium tlulglil

TfV'

Corliss - Coon
Hand

Made Collars 2for25

Retain Their Style
Successfully Combat Laundry Strains

At Best Furnishers

PILES

ADDITION TO HIGH SCHOOL

Board of Education Ooes on Record in
Favor of the Flan.

TWO MEMBERS IN OPPOSITION

Contract Let for Construction of
Addition le the Knrnnua street

School and Resales to
Other Buildings.

The buildings and property committee,
recommends that new wing to corres-
pond with the east wing of the high school
buUdlng be erected on tha south side of
the old building and that tho work on tno
same be commenced at tho earllst tlmo
practicable.

By t:u adoption of the above resolution
the Board of Education Inst evening took
tho first definite steps toward relieving
tho congested conditions In the high school
building and the fuffilllng of tho pledge
to the people when school bonds were voted
that a portion of the funds would be used
for the enlarging of tho hlh school
facilities. Considerable argument preceded
the taking of the vo'o and Members e.

and Kuhns voted against the propo-
sition for the reason that they believed a
separate high School building should be
erected on the north side Instead of en
larging the present structure.

Mr. McCague led the fight for a separate
building contending that there was danger
thnt the central school would become un
wieldy and that better work could be done
In a school of 1.400 pupils than that of
2.400.

"The Central high school building today
Is the fifth largest school In the United
States, and If we ndd the proposed wings
It will bo the largest ln tho nation," said
Mr. McCague. "Wo must sooner or later
erect a high school building on the north
side and possibly another on the south side,
we can never accommodate all In the one
building. The board Is now engaged In tho
construction of threo large ward school
buildings, two annexes and baa tonight
taken steps for the construction of a third
annex. We are not ready with the finances,
tho bonds have not been sold and the bonds
were voted 'for high school purposes,' not
for a wing to the Central school."

Member Christie, who brought In the re-

port of the buildings and property com-

mittee, stated emphatically that there Is

not enough room In tho present building,
that more room is necessary, that tho
money has been voted for the construction
of the addition and that no delay need be
occasioned.

ot Room Knough Now.
Superintendent Davidson was called on

and stated that the room In the present
building Is not sufficient to comfortably
nnd satisfactorily take care of tho child-

ren now, and that conditions will become
worse rather than better In tho future.
The present building accommodates 1,900

children, the new wing would make room
for 4H0 more. The superintendent stated,
however, thnt a north side school building
must bo built some time.

The new wing will contain but eighteen
rooms, the slio of (he Ixithrop school on tho
north side when tho annexes now being
added are finished. Ono hundred and sixty
thousand dollars are available for tho build-

ing. The original plans call for the build-

ing of n complete rectangle around the
old capltol building. Upon tho completion
of all four wings tho old building In the
center would have to be torn down on ac-

count of being cut off from light and tha
Central building would then accommodate
not to exceed 2,500 children, In the opinion
of the superintendent.

Most of the time of the meeting was taken
up with the opening of bids for the con-

struction of tho addition to the Farnam
school and the Installing of heating and
ventilating apparatus In the same;, bids for
painting tho Saratoga. Columbian and Mon-

mouth Park schools; bids for furnishing
coal to the school buildings; bids for fur-
nishing cadet uniforms; and bids for va-

rious forms of printing for the board. Ths
proposals were referred to committees and
tho board adjoured to meet at noon today
and make the awards.

The gift of F. L. Robertson of a set of
sixteen volumes of bound records and re- -

.," . ., r,Lnf0H.,ai. .,,
In the civil war was accepted with thanks
and the books will he placed in ths school
library.

A Z f
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THE BUTTER
Is melting the sun U a' sizzling

and It's going to be H-O- for
three months to come, remember
what a hot September we had
last September after a rainy
Spring?

So, our offer to flawlessly make
to your measure our

$30
SUITINGS FOR

$50.00 Suits to Order 30.00
ought to be welcomed and
quickly grasped by you.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
304-80- 0 fi. 16th St.,

Near 16th suit! Farnam Streets.

Fflfin FflB w"1 and nervous mmulURwi,, find their power ..a
NFUVFS work and youthful vigor

guns as a result of ever-wor-k
or mental exertion shouts) take

CKAY'b NKVU FOOD f iLL8. laey will
make you eat and sleep and be a uisaagain.

$1 BOS) 3 hoses 93.50 by taalL
mr.BstAW ft atoOORSELL DatOO CO,

Cor. 16th and Dodge sita.
OWI SKUU COMraJI

Cor. 10U aad atuasy feta. buiiat,

NO PAY TILL CURED I
Keetal Diseases siareS aMiaul tha km,--.

"'"Lfeausaaadbeuklaifraa. a--
r DR. TARRY, iMtM8i((.,Omatis Nab.


